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EDQAR HILL

Traffic Manager of the Hender ¬

son Route and a Prominent
Railroad Man

DROPS DEAD ON THE STREET

Louisville Times

Mr Bilgtr Hill traffic manager of thn
Louisville Henderson and St Louis rail-

road
¬

and one of the beet known and
moet popular railroad men in Louisville
dropped d ad Saturday afternoon at 235
oolook on Fourth avenue between
Green and Jefl rson Death came with-
out

¬

warning He waa stricken as he
walked with a friend Heart disease is
believed to be the cause

Mr Hill was walking on Fourth ave ¬

nue with Mr Vernon Wolfe with whom
he bad dined When a few yards south
of Jefferson he suddenly reeled and

- wonld have fallen had not Mr Pres
Hamllon who was pBssiigj caught him
in his arms He became pale and gasp-

ed
¬

for breath Before be could be car-

ried
¬

to a place where he could receive
attention he btcame unconscious He
was laid on the sidewalk Dr Black-

burn
¬

who was passing hurried to the
mans side but by that time life was ex-

tinct
¬

Coroner McCollouiih vs as notified
The news of Mr II ills death spread

rapidly and caused a profound shock
It was so sudden that his friends could
hardly realzi that he was had He
had been at his desk in his rffice in the
Columbia building all morning nd left
that place apparently in the beet of

health
Mr Hill was about fifty six years of

age He had been prominently identi-

fied with the railroad interests fur some
y arr He was a native of Rctimond
Va For a number of yars lie wsb
Traffic Manug r of the Big Four with
headquarters in Cleveland Later he
held an important position with the
Cordage TrUBt in New York Five years
ago he was appointed Traffic Manager of

the Henderson route aud he held this
position at the time of hiB death He
whs a railroad man ol marked ability

Mr Hill leaves a wife and three chil ¬

dren Edgar D Hill who is in the em-

ploy
¬

of the Southern railway Miss
Marie Hill who is prominent in society
and Mr p Dal aba Thefamily residence

--is at 1700 Fourth avenue He was a
a brother in law of Mr J A Bojd
Assistant General Passenger agent of the
L and N who married his sister Mr
WMter Hill Contracting Agent of the
Henderson route is a brother

Large Tobbacco Dealers
N E and W E Tnplett of Bewley

ville bought about 40000 pounds of tobac-

co

¬

at 0 cents round E F Tripplett
Coof Custer bought 30000 pounds at the
same price 5000 pounds of it has
already been received and the purchase
is made entirely of hurley There is no
red tobacco raised there These parties
ship to Louisville

W T Skagge of Custer sold them his
crop of 2100 pounds for 8 cents round
The following parties sold their crops at
7 oenta round Abe Skagge 1000 pound
Thomas Obappel 3700 pounds Thomas
Carman 3500 pounds Thomas Mar-

lowe
¬

sold 1500 pounds at 8 and 3 cents
Bud Bennett 1500 pounds at 0 cents
round Mr Tucker 1500 pounds at five

cents round
The crop in that section is now about

all sold and delivered

Encouraging fleeting at Hltes Rub
A few of our most faithful temperance

workers attended the meeting of the
newly organised W O T U at Hites
Run last Thursday night where a very
successful meeting was held Muoh in ¬

terest was manifested in the cause and
some rousing speeches made One man
said that though he waa a constant
drinker be was with the timperanoe
movement and would vote for local op- -

ties He wanted not to be led into
temptation

Twenty more names were added to
the membership of the Union and a bow
of white ribbon was pinned upon eaoh
one The aamesof the officers are aa
follows

Miss Viola Obapln President Miss
Lilly Worley Vlee President Miss 5M
ma Bardette Recording Secretary Miss
Allee Chapln Treasurer

To Put out Pire nfe
Mr and Mrs Wm Hyndmaa of St

Lwis have takea room at Mrs Jor ¬

dans for a week Mr Hyndmaa tothe
maaagar of the Stomple Fire Ixtingntoh
r MaanrMtnriiK Company ol St Louis

aid to bore in the interest of that bust

aaaO T

Safety

Brl

MOTHERS
FRIEND th
Urnal liniment
is a truo safe¬

guard for OJcpsot
ant mothers It
helps then thro
the early stages
without Morning
aicknasa and aa

th critical hour Approaches it relax
Ml faJtava the overstraJ4 ataaalaa

Ljaac to shortened and robbed of MUfr
m MkL Sale delivery to assured aa
taaaaaaw of rtoloc or swelled hraaaw
aattoasyavaaja Qotok reoorery soWta

tjv battta

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Gasoline stoves for sate very cheap at
Nils ts

There are several eases of chioken pox
in town

Tobacco Is coming into town at a live-

ly
¬

rate
Mr John Burks oarae down from Ad

dUon yesterday
Clyde Morrison of Louisville was in

town Sunday

Fresh bread rolls and cakes every day
at Jule Sippela

Mrs Ella LaNeave leaves for Louis
yllle this week

Dr T H HardeBty of Paynesvllle
Ky was here Monday

Sulzers is the place to buy your
Thanksgiving groceries

A variety of porcelain lamps for sale
at Gregory Gibsons

Candies cakes and fruits are fresh and
pure at lulu Sippels

Henry Hammau has returned home
fiom Princeton Iud

Austin Popham of Irvlngton spent
Sunday in the city

Mr and Mrs Harry Hills will to go
Louisville for Tbanksglvit g

Mr John T Patterson went to Tell
City yesterday on business

A 25c package of gold dust can be
bought for 15 eta at Sulzers

Sulzer has a new and complete line of

collars all sizs and styles

Samuel Ahl has moved into one of
Mr A Y Fords residences

Mre Caleb HawkinB and Miss Mary
Smith were in town yesterday

It took 700 pounds of gun cotton to
blow up the Battleship Maine

Gregory Gibson carry a complete
line of fancy and staple groceries

Frank Goldsmith night operator at
the shops is in Spotsville this week

Jule Sfppel has all the groceries you
need for your Thanksgiving dinner

The latest thing in ladies skirts are
displayed at Sulzers up to date store

L T Read left yesterday for Bucyrus
O to spend Thanksgiving with his par-

ents
¬

Commissioner Brown of Hardinsburg
whs in the city yesterday on legal busi ¬

ness

Se Jule Sippels Thanksgiving display
of good things to eat It will make you
hungry

A M McCracken general manager of
the Henderson Route was in the city
last week

Cranberries oysters and celery go with
turkey on Thanksgiving day Buy from
Jule ttippel

Jule Sipple car ries a high grade clas
of goods any thing you want in the con-

fectionery
¬

line
Miss Mary Moorman will be the guest

of Miss Ella Robertson near Glendeane
on Thanksgiving

Mr George Patton of Louisville spent
Sunday and Monday with James B Fish-

er
¬

at the Fisher Homestead

Misses Margaret and Ellzabet Bowmer
will spend Thanksgiving with their aunt
Mrs Sam Hawes at Yelvington

Master Hamman Oaley went to
Owensboro Saturday where he wil
epend a few days with relatives

Mrs George Reese and little daughter
Genevieve have returned from Hawes
and are the guests of Mrs F N DeHuy

John Lane of Owensboro accompan ¬

ied by his wife son and daughter spent
Sunday here the guests of John Neu
beaur

Mrs Amanda Fisher whoafter a most
pleasant visit of two weeks to Mrs M
B Conway Louisville 3rd Ave has
returned home
Patrick Sheeranof Tar Fork has sold his
erop of fobacoo consisting of 5000 lbs to
the American Tobaooo Co He obtained

6 6 and 1

Capt Archibald Henry Goodloe of
Lexington who won distinction while
fighting Indians in the West died Mon ¬

day at Lexington hto- - home He was
sixty five years old

The following were guests at the Fish ¬

er homestead Sunday Miss Minnie Mar
ray Mrs Etta Evans Messrs George O

Patton Sdward Bacon of Louisville and
James Yeaman of Henderson

NORTON8 VALLEY

Think before yoa act is a good motto
Always be iabate but sot ia a harry
Be honest with yourself as well as

with ethers
Miss Tryphena Allen to a vleUm of the

ehllto
Bill Nortoa west to Hardiasbarg

Thursday
D H Hayaes bad a ra shacking

Tbnwday
There was a corn haokiag at Bill

Haynea Friday -
Thursday night Mtos HaUie Oomptoa

was quietly Married to Mr Willie Tabor
J R Yates Roy Kennedy aad J O

Bashaaa were visiting at Mr DatohFom
tons Sunday

A protracted moating to ia progress at
the Ohapal eoadaoted by Rev Morris

The mala business of the famon bat
btea stripping tobaeeo

Aroa XoHoa Sr aad Taylor Baobaat
wore the gaeeM of Mr Martia Nortoa
Moaday

A small btr iklaai I raaaaHiaiaasr ns
a Ire day gtawW Mat ft Maaf lata
prowler

Tboto --vat a mtsag at Jama Mm
aadya Friday eetoatwMoa

Motaar Iiwmdli algaiy talni birth i
day
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Thoughts About Thanksgiving

Our country thou art dear
In lovo we gather near

To sound thy praise
Joyous the song we sing s

Glad tribute now we bring
And before Hoavens King

Our voices raise

Our countrys flag wo lovo
That in the blue abovo

Floats iu the breozo
Long may that banner be
Emblom of liberty
Floating in majosty

On land and soa

To day with joy wo como
Thankful for bliss of homo

Whore freedom rules
Grateful to God are we
That strength of liberty
Is found and eer shall bo

In public schools

This temple now wo give
To truth that oer shall live

And shall not die
Long may this structure stand
Proclaiming in our land
Truths which are over grand

TruthB born on high

Tomorrow Nov 30th is the day of our National Thanks-

giving
¬

Wo havo Bpocial reasons to be thankful to God for his
care over us as a people and a nation

We should first thank him for his loving kindness toward us

as individuals in tho unspeakable gift of His Son Jesus GhriBt

which gift is of more value than all earthly possessions

We thank thee Father for thy lovo
For all thy blessings from above

For health and wealth for faith and hopo
To guide when we in darkness grope

We should be devoutly thankful to- God for abundant crops

and bountiful harvests and for the degree of prosperity this
conntry now enjoys The present condition of our country as

regards morals and education demands of us respectful reverent
and earnest thanksgiving For the public school system and for

our numerous colleges and cheap education we should bo devout-

ly
¬

thankful Wo havo higher education higher standard of morals
and he open Bible for our guide Bibles are now so cheap that
everyone rich and poor can own a Bible In England 200 hun-

dred

¬

years ago bibles sold for 200 300 and 8400 per copy

We thank thee Father for the grain
Gathered from meadow field and plain

The fruits of labor and of toil
Now stored by tillers of the soil

We should be thankful to tho Most High for Christian rul-

ers

¬

Nations are dependent upon God for their existence tho
same as individuals Tho Most High ruleth in tho kingdoms
of men and giveth it to whomsoever ho will And our beloved
nation which was set apart in the providence of God to bo tho
land of freedom both religiously and politically must bo thank-
ful

¬

to God for all his benefits if wo continue in his favor and
receive his blessings And the people should assemble together
in divine worship and have national sermons national prayers
and national songs on the day of our national Thanksgiving

Wo thank thee Father and wo raise
Our hearts and lips in song and praise

And gratitude and now we plead
That thou wilt still supply our need

S J Stephonsport Ky

WINNIE DAVIS

Under the stars and stripes
How still she lies I

How pale the sunny face
Death oloeed the eyes

Outside a people mourn
Gray coats and blue

Bands play a solemn dirge
Tears all unbidden urge

In eyes still true
Under the start and stripe

As a lily fair
Lias there a girlish form

What 1mUm there
Hush I For the lot oauae

Stood brave and true
Faithful her womans heart

Love filled from haU apart
Off ep of blue

she

Half mast the stars and strips
Oyer a girl i

Stilled are triumphal sheuU
Old flags we furl

Warm hearta beat sadly neath
Gray eoais and Wu

Ov ifWfliftSftV av Iks gngr

ITalspa htm V
-- Okmrtes M Bobiason In Roohestar Pott BxpNM

MUCH

INTEREST

Is Shown in the Farmers
Institute at Brandenburg

10ML TALENT OF GREAT VALUE

Bkanusnuoko Ky Nov 28 Spuclal
Tho Farmers Institute met aa adver-
tised

¬

on the 27th aud 2Stli Qiite a
Kiod crowd and en interest d one aeeem
bled at 2 p m Monday with Mr
Oglssby of Cloverport and Dr P W
Foote as the principal spokesmen ns
they wore to leave for Rome Ind that
afternoon They each read interesting
instructive papers and made pointed
talks on subjects of particular impor-
tance

¬

to farmers Dr Foote termed bis
paper a scientific analysis if ynn choose
if not Common Sense Gumption Dr
D 0 Fusey made a short talk on his
experience iu raising cow peas which
was racy and amusing A good many
questions were asked and discussed
Misses Lula and Minnie Bland rendered
a beautiful vocal duet Mrs McElroy
gave a brilliant reading entitled Ken-
tucky

¬

composed by her husband She
is an elegant lady aud enthused over the
work of the Institute Bringing in the
Sheaves was rendered by the Kev A
D LLchfleld aud Messrs W D Ash
craft J M Richardson Misses Lula
and Minnie Bland and Mabel Shacklett
after which Dr Foote made some an-

nouncements
¬

The meoting adjourned with benedic
tiou by Brother Litchfield to assemble
again at 7 p va

This meeting proved as entertaining
as its predecessor Mr John Lewis
Henry called the meeting to order and
made a few complimentary remarks to
the ladles and their influence Brother
Duvall prayed followed by the soDg

Work for the Night is Coming by
choir Mrs McElory read an amusing
but most thruthful paper entitled The
New Woman on the Karrn An article
was read on The Discontented Farmer
showing him up in his proper attitude
assigning plausible arguments for his
discontent and concluding with an
opinion that the only proper kind of
discontent waa that of a progressive
spirit and a desire to reach out for new
ideas and plans Mrs McElroy by
request again entertaiued as with Ken-
tucky

¬

after which the choir sang My
Old Kentucky Home

Tuesday as I send to mail dinner
will be on the ground aud two sessions
will be held We have all enjoyed this
coming together and every farmer and
every farmers wife son and daughter
should feel a vital interest in these
organizations

Tho Baptist Meeting
Owing to illness the Rev Wesley

Bruuer of Baltimore is unable to keep
his appointment to assist Rev W B
Rntledge in his meeting as was announc-

ed
¬

last week Ryv Rutledge is in com-

munication
¬

with several ministers
among whom is Rev M B Adams of

Frankfort and hopes to receive help
very shortly The meeting however
will continue both in the afternoons and
at night and all the people are invited
to attend

Moved to Louisville
J D Gregory Jr and family left to

day for Louisville where they will make
their home Mr Gregory was car in-

spector
¬

at the shops and has a similar
position iu Louisville They were ac-

companied
¬

by their niece Miss Georgia
Graham who has been employed in the
composing room of the Nxws for several
months Miss Georgia leaves many
friends here who regret her leaving

Without Foundation

The report in circulation that the local
option election has betn postponed is

without foundation The election will
take place on Saturday Deeember tbe
10th as has been stated before All
proper arrangements haye been made by
the campaign committee for this election
and it will take place at the specified
time

The V C T U Will Present A

Remonstrance Paper to the
City Council

The Womans Christian Temperance
Union is preparing a remonstrance
paper addressed to tbe City Council of

Cloverport requesting sakl body not
to issue liquor lleense to the saloon men
of this elty for the ensuing year

Thanksgiving Service
A union Thanksgiving servee will be

held tomorrow morning at half past ten
oeleakatthe Methodist elmroh As is

aal oa ah oueaaioas a eolleetoa will
be taktta for tbe poor of the town

Oa r VUlt
Mm M A WUIlag of Oaba Mo

arrived ia the elty yeeUnlay Mrs
WinUghiaaUter of Mrs F USawyer
and will remain sometime with her

Caald Mt ttaml the Cllawta
Mr aad Mrs Morgaa Poatalae who

moved toKaaeas awaat a yraa ta
tax aa at a fern Jar Mx Jae
IMHfcM have yetaiaid fa Kenlatky

kHMOT plsaannlly sitaatad taM bat
Mrs FoatMM aad the oalldfaa oould
aot etead the ollmat At present thay

i a visiting MrtFoataiaea mother Mrs
Hauoah Hardin

H Tg-T- - TSW

Royal
a4BSOUTEEV HjRE

Makes the food more and
ovn tutma powmh pp w yowc

The Tree of Life
lUnt pitience in the garden ol thy toul

The roots are bitter but the fruits are sweet
And when at last it standi a tree complete

Beneath Its tender shade the burning hent
And burden of the day shall loto control
Plant patience in the Harden ol thy soult

Henry Austin in Harpers Weekly

George Ditto is much improved in
health
Willie and Beall Grlnnell went to Louis-
ville

¬

this week on business
Mrs Ella Ditto and Mrs Thomas Ditto

attended tho Institute
We are all glad to hare the genial

editor of the good old paperwith us
Dr W B Pueey and wife are expect-

ed
¬

home to eat dinner
Miss Agnes Malin has several music

pupils in Louisville and is well pleased
Mrs John Frakes took great interest

in the Institute and extended kind fa-

vors
¬

Miss Annie Willett was here Saturday
and Sunday with Mr and Mrs Richard
Willett

Mrs Davis Young is with her daugh
ter Mrs Richard Willett and enjoy the
Institute

The Meade Messenger press is run by
steam now The office looks real citi-

fied

¬

you know
Mr A C Burton went to Woodland

last Friday to deliver a lecture before the
school at that place

Henry Nevitt Will Smith Fritz
Schere and Miss Nettie Schere are ex-

pected

¬

for Thanksgiving
Miss Georgia Uelmstitter the popular

and handsome cashier at Yuakle Rei
mans was quiet ill last week but is at
her poet this week

Friday night at the Methodist church
there will be held an open meeting of

the Womans Missionary Society All
are invited to come

Brandenburg Normal will give its an
nual entertainment Thanksgiving night
A very pleasing program has been

instrumental
and vocal music

Mr and Mrs Chirb Jenkins and Miss

Inez Mrs Hurt and children Mr and
Mre Dowell and children attended Mrs

Oreeaps funeral

MissEula Dowden is in Vine Grove in
tbe millinery business I had missed
the bright sweet girl but had failed to
ask where she had flown ny way she
has my best wishes

Frank Malin one oi our Brandenburg
boys but late of Owensboro has gontf to

Ashland to engage iu business and study

law with his brother Proctor

Miss Jimmie Lee Woolfork has had a
sprained ankle but is getting along nicely
now Wef hope she may be with us at
our Thanksgiving entertainment

Jd Burch war here last Snnday He

is a prime favorite of mine and we agree

on a certain tender subject concerning a

most charming girl

Mrs 8 P Woolfolk and most all of our

young ladles were out tohelp sing Broth

er Leitchfleld and Duvall are the right
men in the right place when it comes to

Christian assistance and kindness of

heart
There will be a Union Thanksgiving

service at the Methodist churoh Thurs ¬

day at 10 a m Brother Litchfield will
preaoh Everyone is cordially invited

Mrs W F Grinnel will give a family
dinner to morrow Mrs

Grlnnella Jr fame has gone abroad for

dilioious ediblee and we know this din ¬

ner will be no exception to her rule

Dr P W Foote Distriot Chairman of

Farmers Institute will be on hand and

ia an enthusiastic worker for the cause
He is one of the originators of the enter¬

prise and is an able man at work and

with tbe pen

Mrs Dr Oulley nee Luay Fontaine
is with Mrs Massena Fontaine Time

has dealt gently with Luey She - mar ¬

ried an elegant gentleman who has kept
her in a position worthy of so refined

and onltivatad a lady

Dr and Mrs Pueey entertained to dla
ner Mrs Klvoy Mr J D Babbage Dr

P Foot and Mrs a 8 Grinnell Dr

and his good wife are never ia the rear
when it some to hospitality and good

shear
Mr and Mm Thomas Jenkins of Loa

Uville were at churoh last Saaday We

are all glad here to know of Mr Jeaklas
acquittal Well oLooarse we knew Just
how it wonld result for eavy and malloe

did the work aad Mr Jeaklas repatatloa
is established

Mr 8Up Rlaaardsoa brother o

Mm Jeff Ditto of this plaat has We In
from Oklahoma mtowI waaka Ha to

aKeattMkian traa aad has aravaa It by
far mm bride

IVaajr Hat afMa he wfe Mm Otaraaae
Neafas waa was Mtos HaUU Ooanaga ol
Lebanon Jwnattoa who to Wadly kaawa
bare as a pleasant little body who mad
Olaranoo Nealos a traa helpmate

Stop to a baohelor aad aa all roond
good wuold oonlod tellow wLo baa accu

NO 20

Baking
Powder

delicious wholesome

BRANDENBURG

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

sataiactoatorsaMvaltato

mutated a fair share ol this worlds goods
to insure against a rainy day

D S Richardson of the Arcade is con-

siderably
¬

Goebellted but was out Sun ¬

day at his usual pace You know Sack
kissed tbe Blarney Stove once

Brother Duvall certainly preached one
of the most comforting sermons last Sun ¬

day I ever heard on the subject Lots
Wife looked Baok He drew the moat
logical reasons from it comparing one
who had started in the Christian life to
the unfortunate woman as one looking
back and wishing for the sins and world-
ly

¬

enjoyment of life again

Mr Henry Ackleys mother Aunt
Mary Etta Ackley passed away Novem-
ber

¬

13th at her home in Grand View
Ohio after an illness of five weeks
Her death was due to the infirmities of
old age being about ninety She had
outlived ail her children and only a
daughter-in-la- w Mrs Henry Ackley
was spared to care for her This will be
of interest to all of the Richardion fami-

ly
¬

who are relatives of the Mrs Ackley
Mrs J F Woolfork has kindly given me
the information

The Catholic Mission lasted all last
week and closed Sunday night Father
Drury the mission minister was a high-
ly

¬

educated well informed man His
lectures and sermons were interesting
his language choice with a vast vocabu-
lary

¬

from which he chose the purest the
clearest and most conscientious Large
congregations and audiences greeted him
at each meeting The best of feeling
pervades all denominations here and the
lectures have made us all think and re-

flect
¬

upon themes no matter how far
apart we may be in opinions

LEWISPORT

G O Patterson the Hawesville drug-
gist

¬

was in town Sunday
Mr and Mrs Courtney Long of

Owensboro spent Sunday with relatives
here

Rufus Neal left on Monday of last
week for Arkansas on a prospecting tour
with a view to locating in that state in
the near future

Wallace Morten and Walter Chub
Maston enlisted in the U S Infantry at
Owensboro Saturdav aud were sent at
once to Fort Crook Neb

No one should fail to attend the
Thanksgiving supper at Odd Fellows
Hall on Thursday night given by A O
U W lodge Elaborate preparations
are being made for the entertaimnent of

the guests and a good time is assured

George McCanish a prominent young
iarmer who resided about two miles be
low town died of pneumonia last Satur-

day
¬

night Mr McCaniBh was sick but
a short time and his death came as a
great shock to his many friends who es-

teemed
¬

him highly

Boss Prentis returned to Memphis
last week after a brief visit to his mother
Mrs Dr W T Prentis who has been
very ill for several weeks but is some-

what

¬

improved at present Mr Prentis
is clerk of the Str New Mattle in the
Menphls and Lake Proyidence trade

Mrs E Hunslnger of Burnt Prarle 111

who has been at the bedside of her sister
Mrs Dr W T Prentis for the past two
weeks returned home Saturday

Littlle Maggie Blackford who waa

through niUtake given a teaspoonful of

Carbolic acid about two weeks since has
almost entirely recovered For some
time her death seemed inevitable and
her recovery Is a source of congratulation
to her family and friends

Tbe series of meetings at the Presby ¬

terian church conducted by Rev E E
Smith of Owensboro closed on last Fri ¬

day evening Rev Smith ia an able and
eloquent speaker but as la usually the
oase in Lewuport ins earnest euorts ap-

parently
¬

met with but little response in
the hearts of the hardened sinners of the
town

A great deal of tobaooo is going from
this vicinity to Owensboro Maeh la be¬

ing shipped by boat while mora to haul¬

ed through by wagon It to vary unfor ¬

tunate that Lewlsport has no buyer and
it to strange that no one has seen tho ad ¬

vantages of this point as a tobaooo mar¬

ket Situated in tbe heart of the tobao ¬

oo bolt of the oounty it woald aertolaly
seem to offer flattering indnoemoata for a
buyer to looate here Bat perhaps tbe
fault lies eblefly with oar hasiesa men
A tow words of aooaragoasent aad a lit
tie hustling might seoare this and other
enterprises that will not likely coma
wlthoat the asking

J II Taylor of Svawvllle Dsputy
Workman of the A O U W Lodge baa
bean ia the oily for a week or mora ia
the Interest of the Ordar Mr Taylor
has raoalved the application of a number
at now members aad Myaral otaara will
MaalyMaUaw Althoaah a oomparatlrelr
maw ordar In Lewtoport ta A 0 U W
Lodaa has already forged ahaad af aajr
of tho otbar aeerat onM la ta towa ia
potai ol mawbaM ami Jndaat ho Km
pfMsU rate oliaorMMit will b bat a
hart Mm aattl Um 100 mark will b

reached It to donbtful if tharo to a
town ol cuaal populailoi in it
that can boast ol a larger or ma
lahiog lodge oi this order U
iodgo ol Lewlapurt
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